## 2021-2022 MS Health Communication Academic Calendar

### Fall Quarter Dates:
- September 18: New Student Orientation
- September 25: Fall Quarter Begins

### Winter Quarter Dates:
- January 8: Winter Quarter Begins
- March 12: Last Day of Winter Quarter

### Spring Quarter Dates:
- April 2: Spring Quarter Begins

### Summer Quarter Dates:
- May 28: Memorial Day Weekend, No Class
- June 11: Last Day of Spring Quarter

### Fall Dates:
- Winter Dates: May 23, 2022. (If subject to change, the program will notify students in advance)

### Spring Dates:
- Winter Dates: May 28, 2022. (If subject to change, the program will notify students in advance)

### Summer Dates:
- June 25: Summer Quarter Begins
- July 2: Independence Day Weekend, No Class
- August 20: Last Day of Summer Quarter
- August 26: Commencement

---

*Academic Calendar was finalized May 23, 2022. (If subject to change, the program will notify students in advance)*